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REFERENDUM BILL

IN HOUSE TONIGHT

Lawmakers May Get
r

Amendment Applying
Measure t This City

MANY SECOND READINGS

Assembly Calendars Jammed
"With Legislation Already

Passed Once

Itarrlibanr, March 3, rrcm ths
standpoint of tho number of bills that
will he Introduced In the Legislature
tonight, ths Senate and tho House will
have Important sessions. Tlio calendars '

of both house, however, offer little In
the way of big legislation, tho Fenato ,

calendar belnir made up entirely of sec- -
measures and tho lfouo

calendar containing only four bills on '

third readlnr, four on third reading pot- -
poned and four on final reading post-
poned.

The Eyre bill providing for a referen- - t

dum vote on tlio question of using the
proposed $300,000 worth of Walnut)
atreet bridge bonds for the now state
memorial bridge, connecting Capitol
rark with the brow of Alllpon Hill, will
come up in the House on second reading,
If the proposed amendment Is made to
extend the provisions of thin bill to In- -
elude all cities of the state so that tile '
Philadelphia Transit bonds can be used
for romegpther purpoe. It w III have to
be offeredvwhen the bill Is called up.

Three members of tho State Senate
will take tho oath of ofllce during tho
week. They are Richard J. Raldwln.
eieciea xo succeen uovernor sproui as ,

Senator from Delaware County, nnd
Frank A. Smith, elected to succeed
Lieutenant Ciovcrnor Kdward H Heldlc- -
ian errtrvi Ti,nl,tM fnuntv ,,t Tint. a.

D. Heaton, elected Senator from S'chuyl- -
kill, and whose term ai a Congressman
from the Twelfth Pennsylvania District

xplres this week.

Short Calendar In Senate (

i.no senate nas a snort calendar, there
being only seven bills on second read-
ing. Tho House of IlenresentntUe.
lias sixty-seve- n bills on Its calendar.
lorty-sevc- n of them being on second
reading. The bill to Increasn salaries nf
legislators from J1S00 to J2500 Is among
rnem. The nolllngsworth bill, making
it a felony to steal motor vehicles, and
the Shunk bill to give the Public Serv
ice Commission authority to suspend
rates, are on the potponed calendar.

uovernor hnroui will not be bem unfii
lato Tuesday, and ramo of the adminis
tration measures may not bo presented
this week. The T)ju,.nn Jill! ,n,H.li '

for the $50,000,000 bond Issue for roads.
will bo reported to tho Houro tomorrow
night and passed finally on Wednesday,
ltcuik ecmi id ino enaie.

The bill providing for the creation of
tho Publlo Welfare Commission, which
will bo the successor to the Public
Safety and Defense Commission, nrnh.
ably will ho Introduced this week In the
House. It will earn1 an annronrlallon
Tor approximately j:50.000. Instead of
tho Jl.OOO.OhO provided for the old com-
mission which was headed by former
Governor Brumbaugh.

The new commission will bo comnosed
cf tho Governor, tho Dleutenant Clov-erno- r,

the Auditor Cencral. the State
Treasurer and tho Adjutant (leneral
Former Lieutenant fiovernor Prank n.
IMeClaln will he tin, Mrpmim nm.rn- -
itarjr at J5000 a ear. Ho li already
working out tho p'.ans for the new com
mission and Is In charge, with Colonel
LeVls E. Bettler. of winding up the
affairs of the old commission.

Will Contlnoe Volunteer Police
The proposed commission will continue

the volunteer police system and eo- -
operate with women's auxiliaries that
will work In the various counties for
tho bringing about of better conditions
during the after-the-w- period.

Americanization work will bo a big
feature of tho plans when they are fully
developed, and the commission will ajisist
In the work of Instilling patriotism
among the foreign-bor- n residents of the
state.

One of the administration measures
that probably will make thelrappearance
In the Legislature during the week will
be that reorganizing tho adjutant gen- -

eral's department. Governor Sproul be- -

Haves that newer business, auethodi.
should bo Installed In tlio department

I:nnd a bill Is now being drafted hv the
Attorney General's Department carry- -
ing out nis laeaa

Jl, bureau system will be Installed
under the bill. There will be an admin- -

Narration bureau In charge of tho ad- -
juuwb Bnncrai, vno iwii nanaio tlie
tuslnesa of tho department; n, records
bureau for the preservation of the state's
war records and the collection of data
relative to the state's part In tho war
vrtth Germany, and nn accounting bu-
reau, which will take caro of tho Na-
tional Guard equipment and the mil-
itary stores of the state.

One contemplated change Involves In-
creasing the activities at the stato ar-
senal here, providing for additional re.
pair and maintenance departments. AI- -
tnougn tne ptate owns half a doren
motor ambulances and numerous trans-
port trucks, nnd these ure kept nt the
mrsenai. inero are no runos available
for a regular force of mechanics. The
arsenal now turns out tejitago and unl- -
forms, and when tho N tnal Guard Is
reorganizea it ir pro teed that the
forces there bo Increase so that they
ran mamuacuno mosor tho equipment
lor uw jifiw uuaru,

STRIKING DOCTORS REPLACED

Krusen Names Physicians for
School Examiner Vacancies

Promotion of eight assistants from theranks and the appointment of twelve
?5W lnPectors by Director Krueen, ofthe C ty Department of Health andCharities, on Saturday, has put an endto the situation resulting from the strikeof twenty school medical examiners, heannounced today.

Forty of the inspectors signed an ulti-
matum asking for salary Increases offrom 1600 to $1000 a year, und when
their demands were denied twenty ot
the number quit the sirvlce. The othersreconsidered and w'lthdrevv their demand.
HI teen Inspectors In the servico took
Bo part In the strike.

Captain Frederick Smith, Sixty-fift- h
nd Callowhlll streets, who recently re- -.

tamed from active service with the army
'medical corps In Krance, was among
jae new Inspectors named,
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BETWEEN

Yanks during the famous attack on Chateau-Thierr- y crojinp from tlieller to
drawing was mailc by (.corgc Harding, Vjnnevvood, Pa, recently returned

nrlit on the general Mart
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ON HIGH U. S. COURT

Judge Thomas G. Iluight Pro-

moted to Circuit Appeals,
Succeeding McPherson

N'ew Jerey U given equal representa-
tion with Pennsylvania nnd Dclawaie
on tlio bench of tlio Kedetal Appellate
Court '" "' appointment by President
Wilson of Judge Thomnp rjrlllllh llnlght,
of the United States District rotirt for

hR d,.,rrt ot Nw .1orsey, , lfi nr.
cult Court nf Appeals, succeeding the
iatao Judge John Uayard Mrl'hcunn.

The appointment was sent to the Sen-

ate on Saturday for conflnii.ition. Here-

tofore, Pennsylvania has had two Judges
on the circuit court bench, Delaware one
and Xew Jersey none. Judge Knight
will servo w Ith Judge Joseph Iluinnglon,
of Pennsvlv.inla. ami Judge Victor 11

',
flf'f'- - "J Wilmington. Del

Judge Halglit. a Democrat, was born
In Freehold. Monmouth X J.
August I 187''. Ho was educated at
Princeton I'nlverslty nnd the Vow Votk
Inw '::,,lnn, Admitted to the New Jer
soy liar in lOOO, bo began the practice
of his profession In Jernoy fit v. While
serving as counsel for Hudson County
ho was oppolnted Judge of tho I'nlted...... ,... ...c...t- - rt. !.. K . f un..uiira I'iriiiii ' mill ni .H'n rif i
by President Wilson In February 1311

MEN FOR FUND

I'rc.'byMorinn Lavincti 1o lMp
Uahc $130,210 Uere.

Eight men li.ivn been ap- -

pointed by tho Rev. Dr. William H.
fireenvvay to assist Presbyteilan pastors
In presenting tho New Era Movement In
C'huniieH of tho Phll.iilelphlt Presbvtory.

They are Edgar Frulchey and Allnn
Sutherland. Tlng.i f'liurcli , u c, Cowry.
Wilson Peacock and Charles Ilarvev
Gaston f'hurih: George Teaz. I'nlun
Tabciuaelo; Harrv Palmer, Arch Street,
and Rowland IZavciisnn. St. Paul's
Church.

These laymen will deliver addresses
at the beKlnnim: and conclusion of
cliureli explaining the practical
advantages of the .ainpalgn In vvjileh
II M III 'Hilt If I Id II I IIUI I IH- IF I - I lit II III
expect to ralso $1.1.fl0il.nno fur bene
lenen bv an everv member taiivasi
March 2.1.

Churches of tho Philadelphia Pr .by.
terj will hn expected t' iai.se $ISC,240
In tlio "drive." an average cf eighteen
cents per vveelt pci member f'-- Iwtievo-leni- e.

l'oriv , hurehe nf tli Preshvtei v
liavo reported ti, potior ctreinwav,

or ine vcw i.ia
that tliev are operating the Ilia
Movcmi nt.

IEAPS FROM FERRY

i"ovvartl iMidilJetoil, Jr., Drowned
Drspilo Hcciir Allrnipl-- i

Howard Allddleton, .Ir. twentv ears
old, nf 221 Nippon street. Mount Airy,
jumped olf tlin ferrjboai ilridgeton m
tho Pelawaro Hlver jestcrday and was

Mr. Middleton was returning from At.
iantlf a'lty and went aboard tlio ferry-
boat In Camden. The boat had almost
reached midstream on Ith way tn the
Market street dock when lie jumped, w.
P. Parker, a machinist h mate in thenavy, kicKcd off his shoes nnd Jumped
Into tho river, wlieie be swam mound
for snmo time looking for tho body, but
his search was vain. The polko boat
Ashbrldgo dragged tho ilver in the

for some time but did not find
the bodv Howard. Middleton. h,j t.ijlier
of the vouog man, H a alveJIim.
facturer won. oill, en n the idcuor
Iitlilding

VICHY
Owmti ty tint ttttlid mtdtr tht ttttct

centre! o Vu frueX Covinunnt

Natural Alkaline
Water

Used' at meals
prevents Dys-
pepsia and re-

lieves Gout, In-

digestion and
Uric Acid.

Ak your Phyttcian

Not the Nana

FLOOR.

" g
MEAT 7Sr
PK -- ,
VEGETARIAN .... 50e
CHICKEN $1.25

We May Be a Little Hard to Locate,
But You'll Be Glad You Found Ua
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it-j- Bicr,

Count.v.

nrvlces,

fhalmian

drowned.
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SHELLS, CHATEAU

FA TA TJSIM OF

l.tipt. l.eorpe Bach m ir
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QA VE COURAGE UNDER
Harding,

in Actual Combat, Says Only Shells Bearing Victim's
A'nniB Ever

C001,1, V sketching pictures while
boche alrnlanes unexpectedly swocp

and shoot at you not three hundred
yardi away, or a bomb raid develops
and smashes up your scenery and you,
if Mu are unlucky. It takes much nerve

Happily. Captain Gccrgc M Harding,
of Wynnewood. recently icturned from
the front, or rather, a dozen front, for
he has drawn pictures on most of the
bat tie fronts of Huropo In his inpaclty
as olllclnl nnlst on the general Btiiff, had

'such nerve
lie has nls-- had the luck, for, though

shot at hundieils of times while at work
making plctnrl.il records for tho War
Dep.miiKtit, he escaped unhurt.

lie was ulvvnys under shell Hie when
sketching IVrhapi bin plillnopiiy

tlia

The

THIERRY

FIRE

flicllcr during shelf Je The above
from Trance,

1.
WAR A RTTST

'ynncuond Sketching anhs

Killed Men

sketched nt Clinteau-TIileri- Helleau
Wood. Kistncsj. St. Mllilel, St. Henolt,
Matton Chatel and Argonne, where ho
found himself with the Twenty-eight- h

Division.
The night before the armistice was

feigned he was with tho inatlties at lleau-mrn- t,

on tho Meue. Three days later
he reached Metz, and sketched tho
boche army in retreat Thenco In
Luxembourg to tho German border, nnd
wmi the American mission to Coblenz.
a before the doughbos got there.

he crossed tho Illilnc, visited the
Lngllsh frrnt. returned to Paris, nnd
tile L'nlted States

llo covereil moro than s

tho battlef runts (luring his work In
gas m.'ik, helmet, and trench coat ho

isliaied In nil tlilngn tho lot of the sol- -

and I

lieliwd to preserve him. lor lie said dlera.
when en todaj "If jour name's on the "I vvnikeil In nu till It slowed
shell, jou get It : If our name's not on up," said I'aptaln llanllng "Tills gener-tli- e

shell, vou don't. The shell you heard ally tool; lx or (.even daa For tlio
never got vou. It was the they Hint three ila.vn there would bo no sleep ;
illdn t hear Killed men. For If jou hear nnd ns for the food, well, we'd better nay
It .vou have gmerally time to drop Into nothing about It. for tho Ailicrlcitn army
a depression and it goes overhead." did wonders. I have the aluccrest ndml-f'apta-

Harding was appointed March ration for nil branches of tlio actual
1. IMS, In tho enginecerlng coips. Hy the rnmhjt fureis. I was free to go nnd
first week In April ho vvaa at Seieh- - ' mtike hKctclits and paintings anywhere
sprey, Lorraine, and made his tlrst pic- - ' within tlio zoim of the American army

lturcot From llurc he

After

week
Then

of

went.

shell

MAKOH

CAPT. SOUDER WANTS AUTOS
TO PURSUE MOTOR BANDITS

DclcctivB Bureau Head Says His Men Arc Hampered in Crusade
Against Thieves by Lack of Automobiles Declares Other

Departments Have Cars They Do Not Need

Organisation of an automobile corps
of plainclothes men Is one way In which
Captain of Detectives Souder hopea to
nm down motor bandits here.

Only with Jhe aid of motor vehicles
can the detective bureau hope to cope
successfully with criminals who uso
automobiles In which to make a get-
away, said Captain Souder today, an-
nouncing that ho has requested author-
ization for the organization of a motor
corps and the purchaso of machines for
the exclusive uso of his department.

At the present time, declared Captain
Souder, tho detective bureau rolles on
Its ability to borrow cars from other city
departments when motor vehicles are
needed In Its work. Tho bureau now
does not have a single automobile of Us
own, he said, while other city depart-
ments arc provided with cars they do
not need.

"In many progressive cities of the
Middle West," Captain Souder said,

corps have been formed and the
detectives have automobiles at their
disposal at all hours of tho day and
nignt. In Detroit, for Instance the city j

is provided with more than 160 cars
nnd the detective bureau and the police
department gets the lion's share of them.

"Tho modern criminal, If he Is shrewd,
travels In an nutomohlle. He either
steals or onus one. Ho Knows that after
the commission of the crime he can
Jump Into the machine nnd get away,

Watches for
The many beautiful watches
shown in our stock make it a
pleasure for one to select a
suitable timepiece.

For an inexpensive watch
no better choice can be made
than, one of 14 kt. gold with a
reliable Elgin movement
$22.

S.

Standard Seven-Passeng- er

When Wilson the other to tho Peace
soil, they found them dozen standard Cadillac

limousines, which had been shipped to France by special order for their use.
When the his returned to this it was in Cadillac

touring cars that they made tho through 'the of Boston.

It was fitting that tho whoso exceptional performance in

3, 1919

whereas If he operated on foot he would
be caught,

"Bandits, are showing a disposition
also to travel more together as la evi-

denced by tho work of the silk and cloth
gang that tyis been operating In this
city for tho last four weeks. Thero are
flvo of them and they apparently own
two automobiles. One caro Is used for
the stuff they steal while tho other
carries them away aft they have
robbed a place.

'The same thing holds good with a
group of hlghnaymen who also use a
machine. The chauffeur drives carefully
up behind his unsuspecting victim who
Is walking on tho streets and then sev-

eral of them Jump out, knock him down
and rob him. In the twinkling of an
eye they have disappeared. What
chance has a policeman with a gang of
crooks like thls7"

DETECTIVE

Wood Veiel Bunts as Ho Convenes
'Willi Acquaintance

Carlisle, I'n March 3. Harry J. Uent- -

a 'terror to yegg,nan. ami a
member or tlio ifcrllsle ponce rorc", meu
suddenly hero cntly this mornlnir from
a burst blood while tnlUIng to nn
acquaintance at the local police head-
quarters.

Hentley had for many years been ac-
tive In repression of crime In southern
l'onnsylvanla. He was tlfty-sl- x jenrs
old and Is survived by his wife.

Young Men

m

Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JLWELEItS SILVERSMITHS

and

and party
streets

Tve.

vessel,

GEORGE ALLEN, Inc.
1214 Chestnut 1214

Week MARCH to 8tk
SPRING SALE OF

Notions, Buttons, Ivory and
Toilet Articles

Well-know- n little things of quality at worth-whil- e

price savings.
"Prophylactic" Tooth Brushes

medium or hard bristles, SOe.
"Dorln" French Compact Face

Powder, BOa slzo, 40o box,
Daggett & Itamsdell's Perfect Cold

Cream, EOc size, 33c Jar.
Woodbury's Facial Soap, 20c cake.
Pebeco Tooth Paste, Ssc tube.
Pepsodent. an excellent Tooth

Paste, 38c tube.
Powder L'Ame, 25c size, JOe box.
Cutlcura Soap, 20c cake.
Cutex Compact Nail Set, GOc size,

40r.
Cutex Natl Preparations, 35c Blzes,

,10c each.
PInaud's Lilac Vegetol, SOe bottle.
Hind's Honey and Almond Cream,

38r.
Amolln Deodorant Fowdcr, 2 oz.

elze, 50c.

Standard Notion
Specials

George A. Clark's O. N. T. Spool
Cotton Tn sizes. B0.C0-70-8- In
white onlv. Bo spool. 56c a doren.

Standard 100-yar- d Spool Silk
Pluck, white and 300 shades.
12o spool, regularly lBc.

Grantrer Hooks and Kyes Black
nnd white In nil sizes. 25o box
of six cards.

Wllsnap. the World's Best Snap
Fastener All sl7es; black and
white. 3 cards 2Se.

Sunerflno KnglMi Twill Tape One-ha- lf
Inch width. pieces.

usually 10c, special e piece.
Mercerlred Tubular Corset Laces

B yards long; superior quality;
usually 20c. special 10c,

Queen Victoria English Tins
Black pins with solid heads.
Special to box.

Emrllsh Pin Hooks 2B0 assorted
size pins In white, black or ns- -
Korted colors'. 12c.

Coiorlto for Dyeing and Beflnlshlng
Straw Hnts Dull black. Jet and
12 seasonable shades, 2Se,

Clare Guaranteed Dress Shields
Sizes Regular and Opera
shape, usually 25a pair, 20c,

ALLEN'S FRENCH HAIR
Cap shape and straight shnpe; hand

tty nbtalnablc.

A guarantee slip
We nlso earn-- a cheaper quality

hhnpo, an excellent value at tho price

Colgate's Cashmere Bouquet Soap,
r.rt

4

Imported "English
Toilet

The sample line from the NewTork Showrooms of the manufac-turers of English Ivory," eachPiece In atamped and tho quality isthe best obtainable. The assort-me- nt

contains everything manu-
factured by this well known firm,but only ono of a kind nt eachprice; a hundred kinds of hairbrushes; other things In the sameproposition.

Bruthtt, Comht, Mirrors, Sat,
Puff Boxes, Hair Rtcelvert,
Cloth Bruihti, Natl and Tooth
Bruthet, etc.. ate., marhtd

At Half of Today' Rtgular
Price

3 for 25c Specials
Tlntex for renewing tho color ordyeing washable silks; especially

iJ:0Y2. for nHn ""d "lnfc lingerie.mil. the popular soap dye. In all thewanted colors.
Folding nickeled wire coat hangers.
Washable lingerie ribbon In white,pink or blue.
Paper of best American pins, 300count.
Johnson Johnson absorbent cot-ton, 1 oz. size.
Pure olive oil castlle soap.
Colgate's all round soap; all odors.Jergens violet glycerine soap.
Colgate's elder flower, Turkish

bath.
Popular nnd Talm naaps.
Adjustable-sho- e trees.
Skirt or trouser hangers.

Car the United States Army

Specials
Ocean pearl buttons for waists ortrimming, 1 dozen on a card; 3

cards 28e.
Ocearr pearl buttons', slight s,

small, medium and large
sizes ; two to six buttons on acard, lOn card.

Fanoy buttons, tho remaining few
buttons of our best selling num-
bers marked lOe to 25o card.

NETS, 10c Each. $1.00 Dozen
-made In France no better nual

with each dozen Z!
hairnet In cap shape and straight

of 80e dozen.

medium size; box of six cakes.

.f..sM-vii'''lipi-
J?'.
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President American delegates Con-
ference stepped on European awaiting a

President country,
journey

American automobile

STRICKEN

Street

One 3rd
ANNUAL

dependable

Ivory" Articles

of

Button
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.. lhoto by Uvenlnc I'uMlo' Ledger matt rhotoxraphu

the war zone had won for it a distinguished decoration its official appointment by
the Government as the Standard Seven-Passeng- er Car of the United States Army
Bhould play a prominent part in tho peace deliberations which were hastened by tho
exploits of tho American Army.

, 'Owners of Cadillac cars have now th,e additional source of pride that tho car of
theic choice was also the choice of tho United States Army.

w,


